CSN_WIRELESS

Connection instructions for Mac OS X

1. Click on the shortcut to the Airport wireless access utility on the top right corner of your main menu bar on the Mac desktop, then Select the CSN_Wireless network.

2. Open a web browser such as Safari or Firefox, and you will automatically be redirected to the login page below.
3. Login with your Active Directory login credentials.

**If you are faculty or staff:**

- Username and Password will be the same as your Active Directory (computer) login
  - Example faculty or staff account login: john.smith
- Select CSN as the Domain
  a. Press the “Login” button
If you are a student:

- Username and Password are the same as your username and password for logging onto the CSN lab computers
  - Example of a student login using “C: number: 00021432
- Select STUDENT as the domain
- Click the “Login” button
4. After pressing the Login button and if your name, password, and domain are correct, you will have access to the CSN_Wireless network and your browser will take you to the www.csn.edu page. From there you can browse the internet.